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FENC tNG HOPES
\l'l!fIRELAND be reprg-sep16d
'
ar. rhe- tloa'Olr;;i;
1tlenelns
Uames'.' 'fhe jrish Fen.iro
Asrocjation. have srgg.st.J- tä
Ille Ulympic CounciI of lreland
that a party of five feneers be
''sent Io
.]\,[exico Gty next autumo.
.trut .x rth furds .so shorr a nd

I

travelling-acclimatisation costs so

nrgn so btg a representation frnql
one oI. Lie weaker of lhe ]rish
sporls js hardly likely to be asked
1o make. the Jong trip. Amone
tnose hrgh up in the list oT
ca ndtdales

for selection lor
or two place§ mu§t

pFooably one

John
-b-q-

Bouch ier-t lä

yes, Coim

0'Brien. Finbarr Farreli, Miohicl
xyan and Larrrence Goueh.
ul these Cough has alreadv

aceom.plished the qualifying sun_

dard .laid down by thj Fincrng
i.sgciar;on of competing in thref

rorergn. rnternational compet itions

and_being plaeed in at läast one
rhem. Io Istanbul rhis month
9l
'l
8-year-old Goueh finrrhed sixth
in ä. top-elass foil tournämenr,
beatlng. se\.eral opponents of

tnlernailonal renown.

Gough, the first U.C.D" studen

to bo awarde.d a .,colour.' fot
fencing, has Mexico Cjry as hi.r
pflme obJectrvc. Before then,

however. he aims to rake oart in
the_Junior World champiönships

rn London at Easter and in tüe
European championships in Cerl
many the following week, He

yiI.I also captain ";(ollege'. in
defence of 'rheir Univärsiries

charnpion5hip ritle in Felfast in
P_e!-rrlary when therr strongest

eha)lengers

are l,kelv tn

be

Duhlin Universtty, whä defea ted
them ysry* decriively l0-7 last

week.

Dublin Univgl5ity have rethat Snest
Fenoing Club, onc of the better
Jrno'*1 §6rynsn Clubs, will travcl
to Dublln on April 18th and lgth
next. This visit, which shows
renewed interest in Irish Feneing
from the conünenl, is in relur_d
for. a Trint§
tour ,o Germany
'year.
cerved confirma{ion

earlier this

The

stude,nti

ha\-e receiled an inrritation to

s_end

an €pee tcam to Bratislava,

Czechosloiahia. in September o.f
ncrt yeer" The inwiüation hx been
Sooopted and tho Uni..ersi[y
UopG

to rend r sEotrg tEaft
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